2019 EVENT SPONSORSHIPS
LEMONT PARK DISTRICT
Thank you for choosing to reach new customers & support our growing community. Please complete this form in its entirety, indicating
sponsorship level per each event, and submit it with payment to the Lemont Park District. All artwork & logos must be sent to
lhanson@lemontparks.org Deadline to receive all benefits is a minimum of approximately three months prior to the desired event date.

Company:
Address:							

City, State, Zip:

Phone:								

Contact Name:

E-mail Address:

Website:

Please submit with payment to: Lemont Park District, Attn: Lauren Hanson, 16028 127th St. Lemont, IL 60439

select your event sponsorships

Gold Level

Silver Level

H2O Egg-Venture

$500

$250

Touch-a-Truck

$500

$250

Superhero Fun Run

$500

$250

Veteran's Events

$1,000

$500

Independence Day Extravaganza

$1,500

$750

Movies in the Park (5 events)

$1,500

$750

Sunset Soiree Concert Series (5 events)

$1,500

$750

Fall Fest

$1,000

$500

Breakfast with Santa

$1,000

$500

Frigid 5K

$500

$250

Senior Holiday Lunch

$500

$250

New Year's Eve Family Fun Bash

$1,000

$500

GRAND TOTAL =
GOLD Includes: Your sponsor logo on all marketing materials, marketing booth at event, company banner at

event, Special THANK YOU announcement at event, sponsorship mention in various event email blast to over
10,000 residents, social media postings.

SILVER Includes: Your sponsor logo on all marketing materials, marketing booth at event & Special THANK

YOU announcement at event.

Questions? Contact Lauren Hanson at 630.257.6787 x3031 or lhanson@lemontparks.org
Lemont Park District 127th St Lemont, IL 60439

2019 EVENT SPONSORSHIPS
LEMONT PARK DISTRICT
Organization's Mission/Goal:
High resolution logo:
Organization's Social Media Usernames:
Organization's Business/Finance Contact:
Organization's Event Representative Contact:

								
								
								

								

								

								

TERMS & CONDITIONS
The Sponsor agrees to these terms and conditions as an integral part of this sponsorship commitment. Please read carefully to avoid any misunderstandings.

1. Acceptable forms of payment include check(s) payable to the Lemont Park District and the following credit cards - Visa, Master Card and Discover.
Credit card payments are accepted in person or over the phone only. Sponsorship benefits are contingent upon payment.

2. The sponsor benefits listed in this document for each respective event constitute the entire package of benefits offered to sponsors. The Lemont Park
District is under no obligation to provide additional benefits not mentioned in this document.

3. Unless otherwise stated in writing by the Sponsor, the Sponsor permits the Lemont Park District to use the Sponsor’s name/logo in promotional
materials, advertising, and public announcements relating to the sponsored event without copy approval. The Sponsor further represents and warrants that
it has the right to grant this permission.

4. Deadline to receive all benefits is minimum of 3 months prior to the desired event date. The Sponsor is not guaranteed placement in promotional
materials, schedules, advertising, and public announcements - all logo and name placement depends upon the arrival of artwork and payment. Logos can be
e-mailed to Lauren Hanson at lhanson@lemontparks.org Logos will be accepted in pdf, eps, ai, and jpg formats, and both black/white and color versions are
preferred.

5. Sponsorships are not exclusive but we do aim to limit like businesses to no more than two per event. This is controlled to maximize your advertising and
overall exposure. This will be determined on a first come, first serve basis. Some events may vary.

Representative Signature

Date

Questions? Contact Lauren Hanson at 630.257.6787 x3031 or lhanson@lemontparks.org
Lemont Park District 127th St Lemont, IL 60439

